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Philips EasySuite 32HFL3014/12 TV

Brand : Philips Product family: EasySuite Product code: 32HFL3014/12

Product name : 32HFL3014/12

- CMND and Control: effortless maintenance of your TVs
- MyChoice compatible. Built-in pay-to-view solution
- Be seen. Brand the TV's UI with your logo
- Instant initial USB cloning. Rapidly configure Pro TVs
- Mixed channel map to combine analogue and digital channels
- USB auto playback. Music, movies, and more
- Multilingual customer support
- Low power consumption
32HFL3014/12, 32", 1366x768, D-LED, DVB-T/T2/C, HDMI, VGA, CI+, USB 2.0, 732x455x166 mm
Philips EasySuite 32HFL3014/12. Display diagonal: 81.3 cm (32"), Display resolution: 1366 x 768 pixels,
HD type: HD, Display technology: LED, Screen shape: Flat, LED backlighting type: Direct-LED, Display
brightness: 250 cd/m². Digital signal format system: DVB-C, DVB-T, DVB-T2. Product colour: Black
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